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1. INTRODUCTION 

Groundnut, Arachis I~ypogaeo L. IS \videly grown in India as a source of edible 
oil. The oil is used entirely for human consumption. The cake is exported to many 
European ~ountries as cattle fccd. Haulrns are fed to cattle. Although Jndia is the 
largest producer of groundnut, the current production of 6.56 million tons falls far below 
the domestic demand. The shortfall is made up by importing e&ble oil at a large cost 
to the national exchequer. Gro~~ndnut  is now grown in 1.22 r!~illion ha during the rabi 
(postrainp) season in addition to 6.53 million ha in the kharir (rainy) season (Anon, 
1985a). 

I t  is grown in India mainly as a sole crop and is occasionally intercropped with 
sorghum, pearl millet, or pigeonpca. The practice of groundnut cultivation in India i s  
cunently changing bccausc the Government has decided to encaurage farmers to grow 
this crop by providing credit, subsidies on seed, pesticides and fertilizers, supply of water 
through major and minor irrigation projects, and an assured support price. The year 
round cultivation of groundn~lt encourages the carry over of pest populations resulting 
in increased pest damage and increased depondencc on insecticides. 

Although groundnut is the host uf wcr  70 species of insects and mites in India 
only n few are pests of econonlic Importance ober hide arcas (Table 1). The groundnut 
leafminer, rlproaere~~la ~~~oclilicclln Dev. 1s wldcspread rn southcrn and central India and 
causes severe damage. The white grub. Nolorric.lri~j consanguirlea Blanch. is a domi- 
nant soil pest in northern India. A spccies of' thrips, Franklirr/ella sclrultzei (Tryborn) 
has assumed irnportancr in rccent years because of its role in spreading bud necrosis 
d~sensc ( B N D )  ivh~ch is now ~i~ilcsprencf In In,!~a. Thcrc are at lcsst S I X  other pcst spccies 
that arc scrl~)us In d~jTcst'~~t rcg1011s of Irid1.1 (7 able 1 )  

This pnpilr ro\it.\+.s thc current s(iitlls of rcsenrch cln the major goundrtut pests, 
thclr b~oiogy and distlibutio~, damngc, control n~crhncls and thc potentla1 of integrated 
pest mnnngt~ment (1Ph.l) for the small grottcrs. 

2 .  ES'I'EKT OF LOSSES AND ECOSO.1IIC THREStIOLD 

Therc is littlc quantitati\!t' inf~lrnlation cn the extent of lo3ses caused by various 
pebt~. 7 he a~dilablc i~lf;)~.r~l;ltio~l b;l~t.d 011 thc results of trials C O I I ~ U C ~ C ~  on rescrach 
farms is liken in Table 1. 

The information on economic threshold Ic\cls (ETL) is scant. For white grub, 



an ETL of 19 adult beetles on nearby shrubs and trees has been reported (Raodeo and 
Dahpandr!, 1981). Three egg masses of S. litura per IS m. or 7 larvae per meter row 
have been shown to reduce pod yields by 700 kg / ha and of haulms by 600 kgiha (Anon., 
1984 p. 316). Tejkurnar (1979) reported that every 1 7;  infestation by leaf miner Iiavae 
resulted in 1.24 to 1.27% yield loss. He estimated 2 larvae/~lant as the ETL. An ETL 
of 2 leafminer Iarvac/plant has also been reported at Vriddhnchalnm (Anon. 1985, 
p 345). Radhakrishnan et a1 (1982) observed that 1 :/:increase in the leafminer incidence 
reduced the dry pod yield by 9.3 kg I ha. Intensive studies to formulate E7'L of the  
leafminer are in progress at ICRISAT. Information on ETL for other pests is not 
available. 

3. BIOLOGY AND ECOLOGY 

3.1. Soil pests 

White grub: Several species of the genus Holotrichia attack groundnut. The grubs 
kill the plants by damaging the tap root. Beetles emerge from soil at dusk after heavy 
premonsoon or monsoon rains in June, and fly to nearby shrubs and trees, e.g, necm 
Azadirachta indiea, where they mate and feed. They return to the soil at dawn and lay 
eggs This process continues daily over a period of about 40 days from June to July. 
Prolonged drought reduces the emergence of beetles from thc soil. A female lays 8 t:, 
25 eggs. Young larvae feed on soil organic matter and then on plant roots, including 
those of groundnuts. The first larval i n ~ t a r  is completed in 9-14 days, the  second jn 
10-38 days and the third in 61-75 days depending on soil temperature. Pupation takes 
place in the soil in October and the pupal period lasts for 15-22 days. The adults remain 
in the soil until the next monsoonal rains (Brar and Sandhu, 1980). 

Termites : Termite damage to groundnuts has been recorded from sandy soils of nor- 
thern lndia where Odontotern~es obesus Rambur i r  the dominant species. Termites 
damage groundnuts in two ways. Odotttotermes sp. scarify the pods. This weakens 
the shells and makes them liable to the entry and growth of Aspergillus flavus that pro- 
duces aflatoxins (McDonald and Harkness, 1967). 0, obrstrs and Alic~roirn,~rs spp. 
penetrate and hollow out t h h  tap root thus killing the plant (Amin and Mc Donald. 1979; 
Verma and Kashyap, 1980). 

3.2. Foliar pests 

3.2.1 . Sucking pests 

Judds :  Empoasca kerri Pruthi is the dominant jasrid species on groundnuts in Cujarat, 
Maharashtra, and Tamil Nadu. Both adults and nymphs suck sap from ICP\ ,CS.  The 
damage symptoms a p p a r  as a wedge shaped yellowirig near the tip of the leaflet. A 
heavily attacked crop looks yellow. Eggs, which nre inserted into thcleaf tissue, h ~ t c h  
in 7 to 10 days. The nymphal period lasts for 7 to 14 days. Adults live up to 33 days. 

High populations occur in August and September. Jasids are a minor pest in the pas. 
trainy season (Amin, 1982), 

Thrlps : Three species of thrips commonly attack groundnut, of which Scirtothrips 
dorsalis Hood is an important pest and F, scitti1t:ei a vector of BND. The third species, 
Caliotlirips i~~clicus (Bagnall) can become abundant in dry weather, particularly in cum- 
met crops. The injury symptoms caused by the three species arc distinct (Amin and 
Palmer, 1985). Feeding by S. clorsalis results in brownish grcrn patehes on the upper 
leaf' lamina and dark brown patches on the lower leaf lamina. Fccdinghy F. schu1t:ei 
rcsults in SCiIrS on the upper leaf lamina while C. indicrrs causes chlorotic spots on older 
Iea\fes. The biology of the three species is similar. The eggs, which are inserted into 
the leaf tissue, hatch in 6 to 9 days, the first nymphal instar is completed in 2 to 3 days 
and the second in 2 to 4 days. The prepupal stagc lasts for 1 to 2 day. and the pupal 
pcrisd for 2 to 5 days. Adults !ive up to 33 days. A fenale can lay up to 40 cggr. S. 
dorsalis is active throughout the year, peak infestations occurring from July to September 
and February to March. f', scAu/t:ei migrates to groundnuts from nearby MOPS, weeds 
in August and September and again from January to March. Infestations by C. indicus 
are high on summer groundnut. All three species have a wide host range. 

Groundnut aphid: Apltis craccilmra Koch is a sporadic pest of groundnut. Both adults 
and nymphs suck the mo. Under heavy infestations, the plants become chlorotic and 
levaes curl. Aphids also infest the flowtring stalks and pgs .  Bakhetia and Sandhu 
(1976) recorded 31 overlapping generations in a year in Punjab with p a k  infestations 
from July to September. In Maharashtra and Andhra Radesh high populations of 
aphids occur during July and August and in Mndhya Pradesh in September. Aphid 
damage becomes serious in drought periods. Black ants Cuniponotus conrprrssus F. 
have a symbiotic associdtion with this aphid. Several parasites and predators, e.g,, 
coccinellids destroy aphid populations. hloderate to heavy rainhll also reduces aphid 
populations rendering chemiacl control unnecessary. 

A ,  rrorci~~ora is a vcc~or of the Groundnut Rosette Virus in Africa. This disease, 
docs not occdr in India. A .  ~racci\~ora transmitted virusc:, of groundnut, c.$., Peanut 
Mottle arc not economicillly important in India. 

Ked hairy caterpillars 

Among the three species of red hairy caterpillars, Anrrocta alhistriga Wlk. is 
t he  most common. Its moths emerge from pupae in  the soil after the Rrst heavy rains. 
Thcy ~opuliite soon aftcr emergence and deposit 40 to 90 eggs in masses on crop plantt, 
hedger, weeds or clods of earth. Eggs hatch in 3 to 4 days. Initially, the larvae arc 
gregarious bi;t disperse is they get older. The larval period is completed in 20 to 31 days 
during i ih lch time tliey con dcb l~a to  a uide range of host plants including g~oundnut. 
Tlley pupate a t  a depth of 10 to 20 cm in soil under trees. hedges, shady corners of the 
Rcld, or near bunds. Pupae remain in dinpause, unt~l the lul&\ring rainy season. The 



two related species, A. ntoorei Rutl. and nincrisia obliqrla Hb. have a life cycle similar 
to  A. albistrigu. All three species are polmhagnus (Nagarajan ct al., 1975). 

Groundnut lcafminer 

?vloths lay single, white, sl:iny eggs on the voting foliage. A female can lay up 
to 473 eggs with a n  average of 186 eggs. Young cntcrpillars mine the Ieaflcts and feed 
in between the upper and lower epidermis. They then come out of mincs, web the leaflets 
and continue to feed within the shelter they have created. Five larval i n ~ t a r s  arc com- 
p!eted in 9 to  17 days. Pupation takes place inside the mines or in webbed leaves. The 
pupal peliod lasts for 3 to 7 days. Initially a few months infest the crop and the pest 
does not become abundant until the third or  fourth generation. Heavy rains destroy 
leaf miner populations. Twenty five species of Hymenopteta parasitize the larvae. 
Parasitism ranging from 3 to 24% has been reported from Karnataka and 38 to 83;( 
from Maharashtra. The leafminer has a restricted host range which include soybean 
Glycine max L. The leafminer can become serious in regions where large areas of wound- - - 
nut and  soybeans are cultivated in succes~ive rainy and postrainy seabons (Mohamrtlad, 
1980). 

Tobacco caterpillar 

The tobacco caterpillar Spod(9ptcra lirurn F. h a s  bccn reported tc be a major 
pest on groundnuts since 1978 (Amin, 1983). An intensive study of its applied ernlogy 
i .  in progress a t  ICRISAT. Egg masses containing about 40 to 400 eggs are laid on leaves. 
Eggs are covered with scales from the female's body. They hatch in 3 to 4 daye. Six 
larval instars are completed in 15 to ?I days. Pilpation takes place in the soil at  a depth 
of five cm or underneath leaf debris. Adults emerge in about 10 days. The larvae are 
polyphagous. 

4.1. Cultural practices 

Groundnut is cultivattdovcr largc areas as a sole crop, so intercropping has 
little scope for adoption. Early sobin crops tend to escape from pests and discsses (Logis- 
waran et al., 1982; Reddy et al., 1983). The optimum ~ l a n t  dcns~ty (ca. 3 rn~llion / ha 
for erect bunch genotypes and 0.2 million / ha for runner genotypes) ensures high yields 
of groundnut. This practice also reduces thc pest cian~age and BND incidence (Reddy 
et al.,  1983). Hoivever, the plant dtilsity in filrmcrs' fields is generally b c l ~ ~ s  tilt opti- 
mum (Amin and Reddy, 1983) 1nrg:ly due  to seedl~ng mortal~ty caused b) so11 r.lrtlogcns. 
Dressing of seeds with fungicides can rcduce scedl in~ mortal~ty and ensure optinlunl plant 
density. A combination of early sowing, optinium plant density and use of thrips resistant 
cultivars, e.g., Kadiri 3 considerably reduces BND incidence and ensures higher yield 
(ICRISAT Annual Report, 1981, p. 174-175). 

4.2. Rlachanical control 

1-argc scale collection and destruction of white grub btttles has reduced the 
si~bscqucnt damage to groundnut in Rajasthan (Kushunha, 1976) and in Maharashtra 
(Roadco and Dest,pande, 1984). Campaigns to collect and destroy moths of the 
rci+ llarr! catc.ryirlI:~r and t h c ~ r  ~ g g  rnnsses has saved 7S0/,  of crop from destruction by 
I p 1 i 1 1 r l n  I )  C ~ i l c ~ t ~ ~ n  of egg masscs of S 1it:rra and digging of trenches 
to trap tc~h.~cco caterpillars which rnmc from field to field can also bs practised. Mass 
trnpytng of Spcrdoptern male moths In sex pheromone traps has not been shown to be 
c f f c c t ~ ~ c  111 rerfucing subsequent damage from this pest. 

4.3. llost plant resistance 

Grolinrlnut genotypes possessing resistance to \,arlous ptsts ate listed in Table 2. 
Resistance to jnssids has been identified. In some gcnotypcs it is associated with long 
hairs on the leaf lamina (Arnin et a]., 1985). The inheritance of this trait is controlled 
by additive as \\.ell as nonaciditive gene effects (Dwiv~'i1i et al., 1983). S:veral gcnoty- 
pcs with rcsist:~ncc to F. schult:ri, thc vcctor of  BND. have bzen id~ntified (Amin e t  a[., 
1985). These incur low incidence of BND alrhough they are not resistant to thc virus. 
Among the released cultivars, ICG 156 (M 13), ICG 799 (Robut 33-I), and the ttccnlty 
released ICGS 11  have comparatively low levels of BND incidence due to xcsistancc to  
F. scl~rit:ci (Aniin, 1985). Resistance to p:>d scarifying termites, Odonrorermes sp. has 
bccn idcritificd ( A ~ i n  t t  :)I. ,  l 9Sj ) .  DifTcrcnct.~ in susc~.ptibility to the lcafminer hnvc 
also bccn obser\.ecl (..\ilon. 1984-85. p. 96). 

Resibtant 2cn:)types arc  n(xv being i~tilized in breeding programs of ICRISAT 
and :IICORPO. Tlic genotype ICG 2271 i s  b;ing c x t c ~ ~ i i v r l ~  uscd b-causc of its resis- 
t:lncc to a range of pests, good agron;)rnic ch:lracrers and h i ~ h  yield potential. However 
i t  nlatures i l l  120-130 days which i \  too long for many ;Ireas, Additional genotypcs with 
resistance to more than or~e pc,: but w i t h  un~lcjirablc a~ronomic characters arc also 
hcing i~seil  i r ~  hrcciling program ;lt ICRIS.4T. Efforts arc being mndc at ICRISAT to 
i r . I  I e~ . \ t u r inq  vorictier hr t l ~ r  axistins spanish varieties 
:!rc I:igl~i> ,~~ ic ;p i~b le  io UNLI,  :lrrcnlp(i ;ire bcii~g nlridc t o  inc~)rpor~tc  F. sclrirltrri resis- 
r:lrlcc intL) tllc111. 

.;\lthi.)iigh p;~r:~sitt.s, predators :inti microbial p::thogens of various insect pests 
Illr-c brt . ;~ listed (Tab12 3), quanti!:itivt inf~)rm;ltiun on the extent of contrcl they achieve 
ot' rllc prits i j  1;lckillg. P.~rasitcs take a heavy toll (I4 to 83) of the leaf miner larvae 
(Kor1i.11, I L ) ? ~ ,  tii1;111 and I<;tc)dco. 197s) ;1nd ;trs of p:>tcn:iill inip~rtanct  (J.A. Wightman, 
ICRISr\l', pcrsc,n;\l cirmr1lunic;itiurl). I hc rolc id' c~)cc~I\;IIIJ~ in rcJbcing r l .  cmccirora 
p.'piilu(iimb i s  L n u ~ v n ,  but 11ar nut hcci: crpioitcil iCh:!n ;lnd k l u s i ~ i n ,  1965). Although 
scvcr~ l  species of p~rasites and predatorsattask lnrvar o l S .  Iirsra.:hcy nrs not effective in 
cootrolling this pest. However, the potential of insect p~rhogznic viruses, e.)., nuclear 



~olyhedrosis virus, needs to be determined. Because viruses arc not affected by insecti- 
cides, they can be integrated in pest management programs. 

4.5. Chemical control 

The available infcrmation on pest control with insecticides is summarized in 
Table 4. White grubs can be controlled by phorate np~ l i ed  !kith seed (1 I to 2.5  l i ~  ni 
/ha but the cost is prohibitive. Termites can be controlled by seed dressing with inse- 
cticides (Sand., 1973). Sucking pests can be controllted by systemic insecides such 
a, dimethoate, demcton-S-methyl, and monocrotophoi. Leafminer can bc controll- 
ed by carbaryl, chlorpyriphos or monocrotophos. At ICRTSAT, one spray of dimetho- 
ate @ 200 g ai / ha in 300 L of water gave an excellent control when the spray coincided 
with the emergence of second generation moths. S. litura larvae can be controlled by 
monocrotophos 350 g ai / ha or carbaryl 850 g ai / ha in 300 litres of water, particularly 
if insecticides are applied when egg masses are noticed. This is because, young larvae 
are easier to kill than the older larvae. The use of baits made up of 125 ml monccro- 
phos + 1 kg jaggery + 10 kg rice bran gave 44 % mortality of S. litura larvae and 25 % 
more yield when compared with plots where bait was not applied (Anon., 1984, p. 307), 
Hairty caterpillars can be controlled by several contact insecticides (Nagarajan et al. 
1959). 

Application of insecticides on groundnut has been traditionally carried out 
with knapsack sprayers which requires 300-500 L of spray mixture / ha. However, 
new controlled droplet applic::tors (CDA) require less than 15 litres of spray mixture 
pel hectare and are easy to operate (Anon. 1985, p. 337-338). Although CDAs are 
available in India, the correct insecticide formulnrions arc not. The EC formulritions 
can be used by making an emulsion in water to which crystal sugar is added to minimise 
the evaporation of the fine droplets before they fall on the foliage (Pawar et  al,, 1983). 

Groundnut generally requires protection from 30 to 70 days after sowing and 
this leaves about 25 to 30 days between the last spray and the harvest. Therefore, the 
pesticide residues are nct likely to exceed tolerance limits. However, later application 
of pesticides to  control some pests, e.g., learminer, may create resicius problems. Thcrc- 
fore, ways to rcduce the residdc risks from later application of insccticidcs should bc 
studied. 

5. CURRENT PEST COhTROI, REC033hlENDATIOSS AND SCOPE FOR 
ADOPTION ON FARAMERS FIELDS 

Current reliance on insecticides: for pest control results from the lack of alter- 
native control methods. The economic thresholds should be developed for individual 
pcsts to make insecticide application more e f f~c t i \~e  and economic. 

Cu!turaI practices are easily ndopted by t l ~ e  farmers i f  they fit illto cultivation 
practices. Although early sown crops have less pest and BND problems, sowing depends 
upon the onset of monsoonal rains and cailnot bealtered. High seeding rates cannot 

bc adopted because seed is the costliest input in groundnut cultivntion. Alternatively, 
red uciny seedling mortali ty bq fungicidal seed dressing can be adopted. 

Although mechanical control by organi7ed large scale campaigns to destroy 
white pruh beetles and hairy caterpillar motlis are effective, these cannot be practiced by 
I I I I I I ~ I L I U L ~ I  farmers. Destruction of ~ g g  mnsses of S. !itlira and .-I. albisrriga can be easily 
dor?e in small fields. Control of S, litrtra larvae by t!sing baits has been adopted by some 
fnrn~ers  IT-, Andhra Pradesh. 

Pest re;istant ciiltivars would be readily taken up by the farmers provided the 
are high yielding and also have other desired crop characters. M 13, Kadiri 3 and 1CGS 
1 1  have been released in India. These have field resistance to BND, and M 13 is also 
resistant to jassids, thrips and to some extent to the leafminer. 

Biological control is difficult to adopt and may nat always becompatible with 
the  current dependence upon insecticides. 

Integrated pest management (IPM) is an achievable goal. The IPM should 
be based on resistant cultivars, optimum planting time and plant density, and minimum 
use of  pesticides (Table 5). 

7 .  KEED FOR FUTIJRE RESEARCH 

1 . Information on the losses caused by various pests in farmers fields should be collected. 

2 .  Detailed studies on the applied ecolo~y of various pests of groundnut in relation to 
the cropping systems should be carried out. 

4 .  Rescnrch on more effective use of p:ctiuide~ and appliances and pesticide residues is 
required. 

5 I , i t r ' r l s~ \ c  r;jcurch 011 cl~vclc~ping niultiplc: pcst xiistant cul~is,;~rs with good aprono- 
n71i  c11:ir;:uttr~ p;1rticuI;l1 ly In the spcnish bxkground i s  required. 

6 I?.escarch 011 ciiltural pr:lcrices that reduce the  pest infestation and also ht into exist* 
1112 cu l i l \  :ltron yrdctices should be uarricJ out. 

7 ,  Integrated pest control involving resistant varieties, cu l t~ rz l  practixs and minimum 
u s t  uf  lnjcclicidss t ~ s c d  or E1l.s nrc~ls  to be furmulated. 

I am grateful to Dr J .A.  U'ightman for valuable comments and Dm. R.W. 
Gibbons and J.S. Knnwar for their encouragement to prepare this manuscript. 
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TdAe 1. DtQib of tbe common &wect pcetr of groundnut and rusaciatcd yield I-. Tablt 2. Sources of rrs/strnce to iasect patt of posadrmt. 

Insect Cultivan State when Ref- 
.- recommended - 

- - - - - - - - - - - 

Common name & Plant pan Period of Off season States in which 
Scientific name damaged & abundance survival of most concern 

Extent of loss 

Termites : 
Odontotrmtrs sp. ICG 156, ICG 227 1 .  ICG 5043, ICG 5044, ICG IS6 (M !3) b Amin ot d., 
(pod scarifying 1CG 1015, ICG 5071, iCG 6317. ICG 6764 a rtleastd mrlety 1985 
tcrrnltes) 

White pubs Roots Aug-Oct Diapausing Haryana, Punjab, 
Holotrfc/tia spp. 30.1 00% beetles in soil Rajasthan, U.P.. 

hjaharnshtra 

Termites Roots, pods Sep-Oct Active throughout M.P., Haryana, 
Odontotermcs 5-53 % the year U.P.. Gujarat, 
obc~lu Rambur Punjab 

ICG 156.1CG 2271, 1CG 2306, ICG 2307, 
ICG 2741, ICG 5040, ICG 5041, 1CG 5042, 
ICG 5045, JCG 5043, ICG 5044, ICG 6317, 
ICG 6764 

Amin ct rl., 
1983 

Mature pods 
Allows entty of 
fungi including 
A. flavu~ 

Active throughout 
the season 

Not known 
Thrips : 

F. s c ~ / ~ u / t z e ~  ICG 56, 1CG 2271, ICG 2306, ICG 2307, 
ICG 2220, ICG 5036, 1CG 5041, ICG 5042, 
ICG 5043, ICG 5044, ICG 5045,lCG 6764, 

Amin st al., 

1985 Jassid 
Emposaca kcrri 
Pruthi. 

Thrips 
Scirtorhrips 
dorsalis Hood 

Frunkliniella 
schultrei 
CTvbom) 

Foliage 
9-22 % 

Aug-Oct 
Also on summer 
groundnut 

On leguminous 
crops, weeds 

Maharashtra, 
Guiarat, A.P, ,  
Tamil Nadu nud nccrosis ICG 156, ICG 799, ICG 2271,lCG 2741, ICG 156, ICG 799 Anon. 1964, 

ICG 5036, ICG 5041, (Rrlbut 33-1 p. 298 
ICQ 6764, ICGS 1 1  and ICGS I 1  a n  

released in India) 
Orissa, 
Karnataka. 

Foliage 
1 7-40 % 

Weeds and 
crop plants 

Leafminer ICG 57, ICG 156, ICG 541, ICG 1440, ICGS 156 (M 13) Anon. 1984 
lCCi 1697, ICG 2248, ICG 6544, ICG 701 6, is a released 85, p. 98 
ICG 7018, ICG 7184, ICG 7381, ICG 7404, variety 
ICG 91 16, ICG 9862, ICG 9883 

Aug-Se p 
Jan-Feb 

Foliage 
Spreads BND 
Upto 90% 
from BND 

BND is serious 
in A.P., 
Karnataka, 
Maharashtra. 
Gujarat, U.P. 
Haryana 

Aphids 
Aphis craccivoro 
Kach. 

Foliage 
1 6-42 % 

Jul*Sep 
Become abundant 
in drought years 

Throughout 
the year 

Other legumes Gujarat. 

Leafminer 
Aprooerema 
modicella Dev. 

Foliage 
24-92 % 

Groundnut to 
groundnuti 
soy bean 

Tamil Nadu, 
A,P., Karnataka, 
Miiharashtra 
and Gujarat 

Hairy Foliage June-Oct. Diapausing Tamil Nadu, 
cattrpillars 24-100% (sporadic) pupae in soil A,P., Karnataka 
Amsocra spp 
Diacrisia obliqua 
Hb. 

Tobacco Foliagc Jan-Apr Many crop .?\.P.. Karnataka, 
caterpillar 13-71 % plants 
Spodoptera litura F. 

*A,P. = Andhra Pradcsh, M.P. = Madhya Pradesh, U.P. = Uttar Pradesh 

Source : Amin (1983); Amin and Reddy (1983). Annual Progress Reports oi the All India 
Coordinated Research Project on Oilsecds, Directorate of Oilsecds Kesa;\r.ch, Kajendra- 
Nagar, Hyderabod. 1978.85. 
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